I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Namrata Anand
   b. Braden Byrum
   c. Payton Hicks
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Allison Primm
   h. Jade Romain
   i. Jeremiah Williams

Proxies
   j. Grant Glover
   k. Valerie Jackson
   l. Madison Mahoney
   m. Dylan Reynolds
   n. Jackson Walton

III. Approval of the Minutes
   • Approved 9-0

IV. Announcements
   • Vice President’s Report
   • OFA FLF Simulation (10/13 6pm)
   • Attendance
   • DEI Training Dates:
     1. October 12, 6:00pm
     2. November 16, 6:00pm
     3. January 25, 6:00pm

V. Appeals

VI. Tabled Budgets

VII. Old Business
   • Society of Women Engineers
     - Approved with adjustments from last week $1,155 (9-0)
   • Contemporary Sculpture Society
     - Approved with adjustments from last week $450 (9-0)
     - Add ceramer@uark.edu to attendees list

VIII. New Business
- **Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers**
  - Price calculated with early bird pricing, the RSO needs to confirm they can get this pricing (form listed online). Ask if the price increase is okay if not approved for early bird via the event and they are okay with cutting participants.
  - Approved (9-0)
- **Sexual Health Organization & Outreach**
  - Need to know the number of people attending the event (some sort of estimate).
  - Need confirmation of speaker and price of speaker. Also need to confirm the logistics of the speaker (event is over multiple days and the speaker is on zoom but in the union mall). Board needs an itinerary.
  - Will the speaker be available to the student body or just to the members?
  - Board needs more information regarding how the event will be marketed.
  - Need to confirm how many bags of candy they are buying (listed $50 but picture shows $10, confirm amount).
  - Consultation to be scheduled.
  - Tabled (9-0)
- **Students advocating for the Environment**
  - Confirmation of what they are needing for funding.
  - Approved (9-0)
- **Chinese Student and Scholars Association**
  - Needs to be resubmitted after pre-event consultation.
  - No vote. Needs to be sent back to RSO.

### IX. Audit Reports
- **Vietnamese Student Association (Oct 8 6-8pm)** Namrata, Miguel, Jeremiah
- **Il Circolo Italiano (Oct 15 5:30-7:30)** Grant, Jade, Miguel